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so high a value upon the staff of life, that the in- Bome districts is reported. The amount of t
digent are comparatively deprived of the common mage fromt this source is yet unknown,inasmuch
necessaries of life, and hundreds of thousands are as the gathered crops are suffersig more severely
to be seen crying aloud for bread, vilst milhons than those that weie affected in the fields. l
of bushels of wheat are locked up in the bonded soine seetons of Canada and ihe United States
warehouses. We have never advocated the re- the farmers will have to purchase theirseed ; but
peal of the corn-laws, nor have we a desire to fron the best information we have received, Ihe
do so at the present moment ; but it appears clear potatoes have been attacked only in a few lo:a-
to ur mind, that nothing short of a total re- lities in tis counity. No satisfictory cause has
peal at this crisis, will establish order and good yet been given of tins disease ; and albhougt the
feeling anong the British people. Anything most scientific men of the age had given the sub-
that the people of this colony may say or do in ject much of their attennuon and research, the
this matter, wili noi have the slightest influence whole natter, up to a late period, appeared en-
lpon the minds of British satesmen, when legis- veloped ma nepcable mystery. Professors
lating upon so great a question as the one under K ane, Phlyfair, and Lmidley-three of Ile imost
discussion; and theiefore it would be wise forlscientific Ien in Blitain-hold a commission
partiesto iake up leir mindstoaid in develop- under Goverment, to iruire ino the disease
ing the abondant resources of wealtht wit whchwlhich las attacked the pontao crop i the United
Canada abounds, by vhich means as good a mar- Kmgdom, and their tirs: report lias teacled us,
het may be established for the productions of the in the London Gardences' C/nonicle, which bas
poil in our own country, as can be had across the been publbhed by the Irisà Government,and dis.
Atlantic. By holding out proper eo.ragemet irbu:ed by menus of the constabulary through
to the various biznmches of lte mnechameal anrs, the vhole island.
tlriving tovns will spring into being, in sec:tons Although a number of suggestions have been
of the country where nothing now is to be seen tade by the commisiners, suil they do not feel
but the bowling wilderness and the water-fall. jusfie ml proposmg aiy mode of positive treat-
The ihabiiants of these towns wdll consume the) ment ; but they Lale led the public t anticipate
Iiurplus productions whichî our farmers may have ihat the true cnwe, and ot igm, and mode of
ta dispose of, aund their industîy will furnih the plreenting this dbsease, w di appear mu their next
inaterials w now purchase, froi abroad. report.

'The great boai which we are about losing, Weshall look forua rd for the receipt of liis
p$rhaps never to r'gain, Can be flully made îup report wi'h much atity, and shall give it as
by the adoption of a soind systei cf encourapig eaily an meertci in ihs journal as possible.
mitanuifactures. and working Ile vrst mlierals Agnenbural teenusiy n di now be brought mast
whichi aboiad in severai seeiens of the promnce iseflly mio requisiamn , and we doubt not, but
It woa!d be p-emiature ta eter mie fully inito lat th i u¿h the means of correct analysts, that
the merits of this qio' at ihis lime, beense the commna:ssioners a -d oaIets, n ho are investi-
it is not yet puntiv.y known nhait couise the ga iltu dist ase, wîil be nble to solve the ques.
British Mmeiitry w,11 pisue in regird to the re- lion u ich has conifunnded tle wisest men in
peal of tlh Corn Law- ; bt our agricult'îral Chosendom.
friends in Cuaada nay rely tialt no efiort shahl Mdany writers attrbute the potato diese so a
he spared on onr i art in steadly advocat.ng their fungus prodluclio:î, und have recomimeided the
true iitcti. aIpe ItI aiualIe', as a Imleans of preventiig

ihe inivcion. 'le bLi-t e.idence %%e have at
oinio iurin. hId to treeIt iLs ileoy ccrt et, i lie fact that

The greams: calamity that Las befallen the Ile poo cropq aivuupalaid rect Itly cleared
abour'ug cleacs en lie pr<sent age,is the dieens foi l. foresr, hxîe, so fîr as Our experience
which alis itai ti-il the potao cr, pis of Europe seîiîiî Iv escaped the attacks of the disease.
and Aierica The fai'ure of lie rrops ihrough 1 ibis vx.n Le contet, a iiajoiîy of the Cana-
this diseasr, lias been vo considerable, in Ihe din lamiers need have no dread of a failuro cf,

tssh lsisnad Ile rorlern eoumries oifEînpe., Éh à! p(taio crop.
gy g wat possib!e degrec of desttution in t le de ogress ot the disease Le cher


